
the COunty.Court shall;enter in a lien-docket*the name and residence
of the claimnntthe·person against whom claimed, thd. amount and
the dat*6 t filing, the'itrcet, lot and partictilar place where loénted, in
-such manner as to be*convenient in sea-ching fdr thé lieué by street,

5 block and lot, and ho shall receive ten cents on filing the same.- He
shall also enter ..on bis docket, a notice that a suit is· eommenced
thereon, upon a notice of that fact and affidavit of service being filed
with him, for which he shall rec,eivo ten~cents;.the Clerk of the
County Court shall Iake sOarches for sucli ns on being farnished

10 with a proper demcription of any. property and without reference to
the individual against whom the lien isfiled, and his fees shall bc ten

· cents a gear for the tine enbraced in sucih scarch.

7. In case the. parties notified shall neglect- to appear and objectto Righu opra
or.Unsist on anyclaim,tho Court may take the proofsand determine the ties, how &ed

15 c«ùities of the partiés; and in sùch case. orin cases3 where they appear termined.
'nd plead, the Court may detcrmine the rights of all parties, and the
amonuts due to cach, and by whom to be paid, and may order any
questions-tried by a jury, or rofer the whole matter to a referee to
.examine and pass upon the rights of the respective parties and report

20 ipon the'sàine in a summnary manner, on which every party shall be
at libertjhf±take proofs. for or against any claim or lien, and such
jud mentordecreeshal1 be nade thereon, as to the rights and equities
of tie sevrýa1-.parties among themselves and as against any owner, as
may bejust ;Iany party aggrieved by any decision nay, within four-

25 teen days afterithe notico of the judgment or decree, appeal from
such judgment or any part thereof, im the same ianner and upon the
same conditions as in case of appeal in ordinary actions.

S. Such appeal shall be a stay of proccedings (upon the terras or- Effect of
dered as to security or otherwise being complied with) until the iear- appeai.

30 ing and deternining of such appeal.

9. Judgnments mnay be enforced by an execution, on which the pro- Entorcement
perty on which tho lien is adjad-ed muay be sold and the proceeds orjudgments.
distribnted as ordercd by suehju mirent, and personal liabilities may
be enforced by execution âga'nst t te property of any party agatnst

35 wlom.a personaljudgmntshallhave becti rendercd. The contractor
shall be -personally*liable to thé lien or for the whole aiount of his
indebtedness, and the osvner 'to the extent of the amount due by him
to his contractor.

1O.*The lien so filed may bedischarged; first, by filing a certificate gow lien,
40 of the claimant, or his successor in iuterest, verified *upon affida- may be dis-

vit, stating the lion is discharged ; secondly, by depositing''the charged.
ainount of any lien and .interest to the credit of the lieh, with. he
Clerk wher the lien is filed, provided no action shall have-been co'tn-
menced for the enforceient of said lien, and in caso an action shâll

45 have been commenced, then'sucli additional amount'of 'security for
the costs thereof,.as a Judge ot*the Court wheresuch action shall have
been comnmenced shall deem:proper, which sain shall bc-held subject
to such lien ii place of tho-land, building and buildings;: third, by an
erjtry of an order to discharge. the sam2 by aij, Judge of a Court of

.50 Record mado on due proof, that one year has elapsed and that in ac.
tien oi- proceeding has been liad on such lien, and a certificate of sneh
Clerk thlt no notice of such proceeding lias been filed with him;
fourth, bj. a judgmnent or docket of 8'judgment exempting such pro-


